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discretion in tlio Oourt iiiidor section 41, a discre
tion ol course! to l:)0 (3xer(3'i,S(:)il jii.die,ially in accord- 
aiiCH) tho o(|uita,l)lo doctriiio laid down. I
lia,vo Hot iKUU'd ii(.)r luis any rotorenco boon made 
to ca.s(3s whom that doctriiu^ Ikih boon iiivo'kod in 
aid of a, iiartj wlioso con duct can. in any way be 
compared to tiiaii of tlio dci‘(*.Ti(la.nts Iioroiii. lb i,s 
not ini'possible t],:uit tb.oii.‘ position may bo one of 
misfortune. J':n. niy judgment, any miKforkine 
tlicy b,ave sulfei’ed 'was onti,rely tlicnr own fault. 
I generally a,greo with all the cionclusi.ons at wliich 
my learned brother has a,rrived and with the 
roaiilt of those concluBions.

A.S.V.

I93t5, 
July 27.

raSOLVENGY JURISDIOTION.

Before Mr. Justice Wadsworth.

In th e  m a t t e r  of S. YAH.IA, a n  I n s o l v e n t .

AMATUllRUB GHOUSUNNISSA BEGaM alias 
AMIR BBGUM— A p p l io a n t .*

Presidency-towns Insolvency Act { III  of  1^09)^ sec, 46 (3)-—  
“ Debt — Arrears of miiinlenctnce jpaya-5/6 under sec. 488^ 
Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 1898)— Whether 
constitute “ debt

Arrears of maintenance payable under a magisterial order 
under section 488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure are n debt 
provable in insolvency within the purview of siib-sectioii ( 3) 
of section 46 of the Presidonoy-towns Insolvency Aot, and 
in respect of such arrears a protection order can be given*

’̂ Application No. 160 of 19;5G, in Petition No. m  o f 1936.



I n  the matter of ToJcee Bihee v. Ahdool Khan  ̂ (18V9) I.L.R, Yahia, 
5 CaL 636, followed.

H a lf hide v. S a if  hide, (1923) I.L .K . 50 Cal. 867', and 
Victor V.  Victor, [191.2] 1 K .B , 247^ referred to.

Linton V. Linton, (1885) 15 Q.B.I3, 230 j Kerr v. Kerry 
[1897] 2 Q.'Pj. 439 ; and In re IlauMns parte Hawkins,
[1894] 1 Q.B. 25, distingviislied.

A p p lica tion  of Amaturriib G-lioiisiiiiiiissa Begiiiia 
alias Amir Begum praying' to set aside tlie order 
of tlie JVIaster mad(3 in Application ISFo. 1054. of 
1936 and da,ted 23rd April 1936 makiii^  ̂profcoction 
of tlic iiisolyeiit a,hsoIute and to coBfiiie tlie, 
protection to the dower debt disclosed in the 
schedule.

M. A. Kmnani for applicant,
P. B. Bamahrishna Ayyar for insolvent.

Cur. adv. vult

JUDG]\1ENT.
This is an appeal against an order of the 

Master granting protection in insolvency. TI10 

appellant is a Maliomedan wife wh,ose hiisband 
has been required by a magisterial order under 
section 4.88 of the Code of Criminal Procedure to 
pay her maintenance. The maintenance has not 
been paid regularly, and it was in respect of the 
debt for arrears of maintenance that the protec
tion order in insolvency was granted.

It is argued for the appellant that such arrears 
do not constitute a debt provable in insolvency 
with reference to section 46 of the Presidoiicy- 
towns Inso.lven.cy Act. There is nothing in the 
terms of section 46 which very obviously excludes 
such a debt. The exclusion of the debt could 
only be by virtue of its being not a “ debt or Ha* 
bility, certain or contingent to :use' the words
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Yama, of stil)-section B of tlbie section. There is express 
authority in a very old Oalcntta case, hi the matter 
of Tokee Bibee v. Ahdool Khan(l)^ for the view 
that a.xreai’s of maintenance under a magisterial 
order can be a debt or liability provable in insol
vency, in respect of which a valid protection 
order may be issued. But since this decision, 
there has been a line of En.giish cases which have 
held that a liability to alimony under an order 
of the Divorce Court is not a debt provable in 
insolvency, vide Linton v. Lhito7i(2)  ̂ the reason 
being that the payment may be varied from time 
to time by the Court and may at any time be put 
an end to by resumption of cohabitation ; and 
the English Courts have even gone so far as to 
hold that the liabihty for arrears of alimony, 
whether accrued before or after the order of 
adjudication, cannot be proved in insolvency, vide 
Kerr v. Kerri^ )̂ and In re Haw Jem s. Ex parte 
Hawkms{4). The ratio decidendi of these cases 
appears to be the same as in the case of Linton v. 
Ltnto?i(2), viz,, that the Divorce Court can and will, 
wholly or partially, relieve a husband of payment 
of arrears, if it is just to do so. It may at once 
be pointed out that no such power lies under 
section 489 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and 
it is well established that any reduction in the 
rate of maintenance by a Magistrate can only 
affect payments accruing due after the date of the 
order. There are also English cases, e.g., Victor v. 
Victor(5), in which it has been hold that an annuity 
payable to a wife under a separation deed stands 
on a different footing from alimony which is
~ (3) (1879) I.L.E. 5 Cal. 636. (2) (1885) 16 Q.B.D. 239.

(3) 11897] 2 Q.B. 439. (4) [189431 Q.B. 25.
(5) [1912] 1 K.B. 247.
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Tariable by the Court and that, evon tlioiigli such. Tahta. 
■an aniiiiity is terminable on the resumiition of 
cohabitation, it can bo proved in bankruptcy. A  
more recent decision of the Calcutta High Court, 
Halfhide Y.  Halfhide{l)^ thoiii>-h not precisely on 
this point, seems to assuiXLe that arrears of main- 
tenancG can be proved in insolvency. Having in 
view the fact that the power given under section 
489 of the Code of Criminal Proceduro to a Magis
trate to vary an order for main.tenanco does not 
include the power to make such variation retros
pective so as to coyer arrears already accrued 
due, it seems to me not possible to contend on 
the strength of the English decisions regarding, 
alimony that such a debt is not a present certain; 
debt or that such debt does not come within the- 
purview of sub-section (8) of section 46 of the 
Presidency'towns Insolvency Act.

I therefore hold that the learned Master was • 
right in deciding that the arrears of maintenance 
are a debt provable in insolvency and in respect 
o f  which a protection order can be given. The 
appeal is thoa’ofore dismissed with costs.

v.v.c.

CD (I02a) I.L.R. 50 Cal. 867.
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